Services are often dividend according to the character of their performance into:
-distribution services -transport, communications, trade -producer oriented services, often called also production services or business services -financial, extension, computer, software, trade conjunctural, construction, engineering, leasing, information, advertisement, marketing, bookkeeping, law, telecommunication, real estate, research and development etc. -social services -health care, education, culture, state administration, -personal services -tourism, recreation, public catering, services for household maintenance (Browning, Singelman 1975) . 2. From this classification, Noyelle a Stanback (1982) issued in the 80s by dividing services into six categories: -distribution services -transport, communications, wholesale trade, -the complex of community services -central administration, finances, insurance, NGOs, -non-profit services -health care and education, -retail trade, -consumers services -hotels and restaurants, personal services, repairs, free time services, household services, -governmental services. In this classification, the position of important business services is not clear. 3. Another classification scheme is offered by Gardey (1986) , who combines the criteria introduced by Hill and extended them by the view of measuring productivity of services into: -productive services (the resulting product can be measured as commodity) which is connected either to: -movement or modification of commodities (e.g. freight transport, repairs), -or sale of commodities (trade, real estates offices), -or the movement of persons (e.g. personal transport), -productive non-material services of the tradable character (measuring if the result is difficult) -finances, research and development -non-material tradable services -health, education and entertainment services, -organisational services (services in the sphere of management) -public administration. In both latter cases, measuring of the result is practically impossible.
4. The International Standard Industrial Classification (ISIC) identifies 138 activities in the services sphere. The sector of services is, according to this classification, divided into six areas: -public and construction services, -services for wholesale and retail trade, hotels and restaurants, -transport, stocking, communication and financial services, -services connected with leasing of the movable and immovable things, real estate services, public administration, defence, social services according to the law, -services connected with education, health care
and social care, -other community, social and personal services, household services etc. 5. The U.N. classification issues from the System of National Accounts. In the frame of this system, services are divided into nine groups: -trade, repairs of motor vehicles and consumers goods, -hotels, restaurants, -transport, communication, -financial mediation (activities of financial institutions and insurance), -commercial services (inter-enterprise services, computer, economic, administration, legal etc., commercial services for the population), -public administration, defence, social security, legal courts, -education, -health and veterinary services, -other services (research, development, activities of social, recreational and sports institutions). 6. The GATT division which was taken over by the WTO structure of services as follows: -from the macro-economic viewpoint:
-services materialised in goods -films, audio-and visual recordings, magnetic media with information, books etc -services complementary to trade with tangible goods -marine transport, manipulation with goods, storing, port services, other transport services land, water and air, insurance, banking services directly connected with tangible goods, representation services, advertisement etc. In the categorisation and definition of services in the international trade, there are also used the important terms of Factor Services and Non-factor Services.
Factor services are financial transfers including the use of labour or capital (production factors, hence factor services) abroad. It means financial transfers of wages, yields from the invested capital, dividends, interest rate, leasing payments etc. These services are non-tradable in the international market, i.e. they are not the object of international trade. Non-factor services are tradable services, their transfer is connected with the market mechanism and their are the object of international trade. In the sense of international habits and utilised definitions of services, we understand under the international trade with services the trade with non-factor services only.
The GATT publications include transport services, tourism and other private services under the heading of "commercial services". Some services are from their definition tradable only in domestic markets, these are not included into the international economic relationships. It regards e.g. social services, some environmental services, communal services, governmental services etc.
Most professional services (banking, financial and insurance services, public relation services, research and development, market research etc.) were for a long time excluded from international trade for the reasons of the internal market protection. At present, when the liberalisation negotiations regarding trade with services take place, already a wide range of services, including namely finance, banking and insurance, are using global communication structures, highly developed data transfer technologies and approach to databases, what is the basic prerequisite of international competitiveness.
The differentiated opinions on trade classification led to the agreement on forming n unified, commonly used classification of international trade with services. On the forming of it, the following international organisations participated: From the extensive proposal of 160 pages, which includes the conceptual frame for creating an international statistics on international trade with services, we include further the most important parts.
This first Manual on Statistic of International Trade in Services represents an important step towards creating a more transparent and more detailed system of classification and evidence of services. It is aimed at serving the needs of both the processors and users of the international trade in services statistics. Even though its primary use was supposed to be that of the persons processing statistics, it is also an important tool for governmental and non-governmental organisations using statistical information regarding trade in services. Moreover, it can help also to traders and all other users who need to predict the development in this area.
The main impulse for creating the unified Manual on Statistic of International Trade in Services issued from the long-term needs to cover services by a similar statistical system as it is in the case of tangible goods to support trade and trade agreements regarding services. The most well known and wide-spread agreement on services of the General Agreement on Trade with Services (GATS) from 1995, the specific needs of which are discussed in the Manual. The new multilateral round, called GATS 2000, was just only started and is going on.
The unified statistical frame is necessary for the analysis of the ingoing globalisation, which brings about internalisation both of production and trade, as well as monitoring of the sector of services performance. The unified statistics issues from the need of a more detailed approach to the trade with services.
The term "international trade with services" is in the Manual construed for the wide use. In the general sense, it covers the trade with services as the trade between residents and non-residents. It extends the notion of the trade by services supplied by local enterprises. In the Manual, these transactions are listed as the Foreign Affiliated Trade in Services -FATS. In the Manual, there are discussed certain categories of services which do not get into the existing standard of international statistics.
The Manual issues from the internationally agreed standards used by some international organisations. In the first place, these are the standards of the IMF "Balance of Payments Manual" -5 th issue (BPM5), edited in 1993, which includes recommendations for defining, evaluation, classification and recording of the trade in services among residents and non-residents 1 . Another important standard is the System of National Accounts 1993 (1993 SNA), which supports many of the recommendations included in the Manual regarding the data on services supplied by the foreign affiliates. Even if there has been recorded a considerable progress in the unification of definitions and classifications, still there are many unsolved questions in the area, for the further negotiations on which the Manual, however, supplies a good base.
For the evidence of trade with services between residents and non-residents, the Manual recommends to issue from the standards used in the frame of the BPM5, to develop this classification into the extended classification of services in the balance of payments (Extended Balance of Payments Services -EBOPS) classification. In the Manual, there are outlined the relations among the EBOPS classification, the CPS (Central Product Classification) and the List of Services in the frame of GATS ("GNS/W/120").
Methodological procedures regarding the identification of services supplied by the foreign affiliates are not developed here. The labours directed by the OECD and EUROSTAT, which are reflected in the Manual offer an international consensus. Close to it is the ISIC data structuring of international organisations (IS1C Categories for Foreign Affiliates -IFCA). Information on the activities of the foreign affiliates should include data on their sales.
The definitions used in the GATS ask for information outside the scope of the BPM5 and FATS. The lack of this information offers a space for the further negotiations.
The Manual offers a description of the important services incorporated in the international trade, as well as it is in the GATS nomenclature. However, the detailed classification of the system is missing. It regards namely the new types of services as telecommunications, financial services, environmental services and Internet services. The Manual recommends continuing further in developing this area and the negotiations.
The Manual recommends a series of continual solutions for creating of internationally accepted standards of statistical data on international trade with services. Many countries regard the labours in this feld as long-term ones. The list includes a series of recommendations for the implementation phase of the offered solutions in the individual countries.
POSITION OF SERVICES IN FOREIGN TRADE
The analysis of the role and position of services in the world economy is based namely on the statistical 1 The notions of residents and non-residents are utilised in the U.N. statistics (National Accounts) and the IMF statistics (balances of payments). Among residents, the followed economies include economic units having relationship to the area of the given economy. Regarding governmental bodies, among residents we regard central, state and local authorities of the state administration on its area, embassies and other representation bodies and military bodies abroad. International organisations are regarded as non-residents. Residents as physical bodies are individuals living on the area of the state, with the exception of foreign visitors staying for less than 1 year with the aim of recreation, holiday, health care, study stay, conference, sport event, foreign ships in harbours manpower, trade travellers and seasonal workers staying in the country for less than 1 year, foreign administration officers, diplomats and members of army acting in the country, employees of international organisations and missions, who are not citizens of the country and work here for the period shorter than 1 year. As residents of the private non-profit organisations, there are regarded all on the area of the state. In the enterprise sphere, residents are all enterprises on the area of the state including affiliates of the foreign companies. All other economic units are, from the viewpoint of the followed national economy, regarded as non-residents. The only regularly published resources on international services are the statistics of the IMF, namely the Balance of Payments Statistics Yearbook. In this yearbook, there are every year published the payment balances of all the IMF member countries (169 countries). The balance of payments is the most important overview of all economic transactions realised between the national economy and abroad for the given period of time (usually 1 year). The Balance of Payments Statistics Yearbook uses a very rough structuring for the needs of analyses in the sphere of services, which are divided as follows: -transport services (further divided into freight, personal transport and other transport), -services for tourism, -governmental services (not used in international trade), -other services.
The role of services in economy
World economy undergoes a permanent development, connected during the last decades with a deep structural transformation issuing from the deepening specialisation which influences in a considerable way the economy and consequently also the social sphere of the whole society. One of the dominant features of structural transformation is the massive "production" and consumption of services. This process is often called the "third industrial revolution" or "ascending of the economy of services" or also even "entering the information society".
The share of services in the GDP creation belongs among the often-used indicators of the economy development level. The more developed is the economy of the given country, the higher is usually the share of services (the tertiary sector) in the GDP creation and the total employment. The validity of this rule is supported by statistical data of most countries (Table 1) .
At present, services create about 70% of GDP in developed countries. Their share has grown namely to the detriment of industry. Among developing countries, a very little developed tertiary sector is recorded namely in the countries with especially low performance of economy (per capita GDP below 800 USD). In some areas, developing countries have a specific comparative advantage in the trade with services. It regards namely transport services for tourism.
Efficient functioning of services is of basic importance for the performance, productivity and competitiveness of the whole economy. Many activities which production enterprises used to perform by their own resources and the results of which were recorded inside the production sector are at present ordered at specialised firms. Performance of these forms is already statistically included into the tertiary sector. This regards the forms offering a wide range of specialised services for the business sphere, from consulting, financial and insurance services, account-ing and auditing, choice and schooling of employees up to specific activities, projecting or supply or performing of catering, repairs, cleaning etc. Here, it is relevant to poise a question to which extent has the enormous development of services during the last decades caused by the statistical evidence shift of activities from the primary and secondary into the tertiary sector. The share probably cannot be enumerated.
The considerable development of services in the world economy dates back from the beginning of the 80s of the 20. century. The dynamics of the services development was (besides the mentioned shift of activities recording) namely by the following factors: -technological development demands still wider accompanying of material flows by the non-material ones which thus decreases labour costs of production -since the 80s, there are recorded high increments of foreign direct investments into services, an enormous international movement of labour, great development of the trade with knowledge-based services (know-how, licences), -urbanisation and expansion of public sector call for the development of the communal and accompanying services -deterioration of the Bretton-Wood monetary system evoked an enormous development of banking and consulting services, -demand for telecommunication and audio-visual services increases; -the development of micro-electronics and information technologies evoked the development of the international transfer of information -the development of computer technologies evokes the need for new services in the sphere of software, data and information processing, -management of enterprises demands specialised services in the sphere of management and human resources etc.
Economic-geographical structure of the foreign trade with services
The UNCTAD statistics divide world from the economy and geography viewpoint into developed countries, developing countries and Central and Eastern European countries (CEECs). The content of these groups was supplied at the beginning of this chapter.
Developed market economies show a high share in the world trade with services in the long-term, period. Territorial structure of this trade undergoes considerable changes during time.
The share of developing countries and the CEECs increases to the detriment of the economically developed countries. The share of developed countries in the total export of services moves between 74 to 80% with a slightly declining tendency. The share of developing world is in the range 19-22% with a growing tendency. The CEECs share 4% in the world export of services ( Table 2) .
The biggest exporters of services are economically developed countries led by the U.S., which export in value more than the double of the services export of the Great Britain, which ranks at the second place. The U.S. cover 1/5 and top ten biggest exporters then over 2/3 of the world export of non-tangible goods. The top ten of the biggest exporters is not changing, there were only some changes in the countries sequence.
A high share between the value of the export of services and tangible goods is reached by Austria (52.4%) and Spain (46.6%), both countries namely owing to the demand for tourism services. On the opposite, a low rate is recorded by Germany (14.6%) and Japan (15.9%); both countries traditionally reach a high passive balance in the non-tangible goods trade. Both countries are strongly oriented on the tangible goods export, which demands increased volumes of the accompanying services. Both Germany and Japan import these services. The top ten of the service exporters is almost identical with the top ten of the tangible goods exporters, only in services Canada was replaced by Austria. A stable position in the second ten of the services exporters is held by the developed European countries of the smaller economic size (Switzerland, Denmark and Norway), regularly placed here are Singapore and Korea, and during the last years, the top twenty was entered by China and Turkey.
The incorporation of the CEECs into international trade with services is -similarly as in tangible goods -relatively weak. Russia gained 12.4 bill. USD for the export of services, which ranks it only at the 22 nd place in the world, Poland 10.9, the Czech Republic 7.4, Hungary 4.9, Croatia 4.0, Ukraine 3.9, Slovakia 2.3 and Slovenia 2.0 bill. USD.
In the world import, developed economies participated by 71.8%‚ developing countries by 24.8% and the CEECs by 3.4%. From the economic-geographical viewpoint, the structure of the services import is similar to that of export since the big exporters are usually also gig importers. The biggest changes in the import of services structure occurred, the same as in export, in the developing world.
The biggest exporters of services are simultaneously also their big importers; only the sequence of countries is different. In the import of services, the U.S. lead the same as in export, followed by Germany and Japan. These three countries cover almost 1/3 of the import of services (33.8%). The top ten biggest importers participate in the world import by 63.5%.
Among the other important importers of services (over 20 bill. USD), we can include China (28.8), Spain (27.5), South Korea (23.5), Sweden (21.8) and Ireland (20.0) .
The most important changes in the export of services occurred in the frame of developing world (Table 3 ). The increase of the developing countries share in the export of services was unanimously caused by the great increase of the trade of some East Asia countries (namely Singapore, Korea, Thailand, China and Taiwan) to the detriment of the other developing regions (above all the countries of Latin America and Africa). The share of the Latin America countries in the world trade dropped to 17.5% in 2000 and the share of the Africa countries down to 7.5% (Jeníček 2005) .
From the developing regions, the most incorporated ones in the international trade with services are the Asian countries. In 2000, they covered 72% of the developing countries trade with the export in the value of 212 bill. USD. In the frame of Asia, there The lowest share in the export of developing regions is that if the economically weakest continent, Africa (7.7%‚ 22.5 bill. USD) with the still decreasing tendency (in 1985, the share of Africa in the world export was almost 12%). Important exporters in this region are the North Africa countries -Egypt (7.8 bill. USD -about ¼ of this volume flows from the management of the Suez Canal), Morocco and Tunisia (about 2.5 bill. USD). The UNCTAD statistics do not supply the data for the South Africa Republic. According to other data, not compatible to the UNCTAD statistics (Balance of Payments Statistic Yearbook), South Africa Republic is after Egypt the second biggest exporter of services.
From the area of Latin America, the biggest suppliers of services are Mexico (11.9 bill. USD), Brazil (7.1 bill.), Argentina (4.5), Chile (4), Dominican Republic (2.4) and Columbia (2.0).
Also in the import of services, there is the most intensively included Asia from the developing regions, which in 2000 covered 69% of the developing countries trade with the export value 222 bill. USD. In the frame of Asia, similarly as in export, the biggest is the share of the East Asia countries (57%). So high a share was caused by the considerable imports of the newly industrialised countries of the region (Singapore, Korea, Taiwan and Thailand, further China, Turkey Philippines and Malaysia). The lowest share in the developing countries import is that of Africa (9.2%, 29.9 bill. USD) with the still declining tendency.
From the area of Latin America, the most important buyer of services is Brazil (15.7 bill. USD) and Mexico (12.6 bill. USD).
Type structure of the trade with services
Definition structure of services issues from the Balance of Payment Manual, issued by the IMF, supplemented and extended at some activities by the OECD classification, which is used also by the EUROSTAT.
The structure of the world export of services is the following (Table 4) : -the share of transport services declines continually, during 15 years it decreased by 5.7 points (from 22.8 to 23.1%); -the share of tourism increased from 29.6% to 32.5%; -the share of financial services almost doubled (from 3.6 to 6.2%‚ i.e. by 2.6 points); -the share of information and computer services is hitherto small, it is registered only since 1990, when it was 0.3% in the total services, however, its dynamics is high, during 8 years it increased almost six times (from 0.3 to 1.7%); -the share of communication services increased almost 2.5 times (from 0.8 to 2%); -the share of construction services increased from 1.9 to 3.1%; -the share of other services for business recorded a slight decrease (from 26.6 to 24.8%‚ i.e. by 1.8 points). Generally, the trade with services is conditioned by the size and level of development of the country, the relation between export and import is, however, conditioned by the specific conditions of the relevant country.
CONCLUSION
Hitherto, there does not exist a quite unanimous definition of services, neither is the nomenclature in this area fully stabilised. The rational solution becomes the definition of services according to activities of the base of their classification.
At present, services create in the developed economies about 70% of GDP. The share of service in GDP and employment belongs among the indicators of the economy level of development. Efficient functioning of services is of basic importance for the performance, productivity and competitiveness of the whole economy (Richardson 2000) .
Services become an important article of the international trade. Compared to the dynamics of the world trade with tangible goods, they reach a higher year-to-year dynamics; they represent almost 1/5 of the world trade turnover.
International trade with services is ruled by the developing countries. Nevertheless, their share in the world trade with services declines (from 80% in 1990 to 73% in 2000) . The CEE transforming economies register a small, but amazingly growing share.
We have not even approximate information on the real development of the international trade with services (in comparable prices). The choice of a reliable indicator by which we could eliminate the impact of price development in the international trade with services practically does nor exist.
The intensity of the individual countries incorporation into the trade with services (measured by the per capita value of the services export) fluctuates in the developed countries in a wide range from less than 500 USD (Japan) up to almost 4 000 USD (Austria). Similarly as the export of commodities intensity, the value of the export of services per capita depends considerably on the size of the country and the development level of its economy but the values characterising the intensity of the country incorporation into the trade with commodities and the trade with services show considerable differences. The more efficient is the country in the export of commodities, relatively the less efficient it uses to be in the trade with services. By the same methodological procedure, we find out that the countries with a higher export of commodities show a relatively higher import of services. The correlation analysis certifies the relationship between the level of the "productive" services import and the export of commodities.
Among "net exporters" of services, there are on the first places the countries attractive for tourists. However, most countries with the active balance of the trade with services base their balance rather on the export of productive services. Dominant for them are the incomes connected with transport services, important are financial and information services. The highest negative balance of the trade with services (in the rate to turnover) is shown by Ireland, Japan and Germany -generally very successful exporters of commodities.
An important share in their passive balance is formed by the extensive import of "productive services". It corresponds with the knowledge that the countries efficient in the sphere of commodity export usually show a high intensity of the "productive services" import.
The structure of the world export of ser vices changes. The share of transport services declines, the share of tourism services and construction services increases, the dominant change is the growing importance of financial, information, computer and communication services (Jeníček 2006) .
